The following are the subjects of the twenty-two chapters, into which the work is divided?viz
Reviews.
[April, We have seldom seen so many blunders in so small a space as those presented to us in the first chapter, which is really unworthy of the rest of Mr. Haynes Walton's work, and in a second edition ought either to be re-digested and re-written, or struck out.
In the Second Chapter, the author gives a succinct account of the introduction of chloroform as an anesthetic agent, its utility, and the chief points to be attended to in its administration. He explains how the use of a proper inhaler insures the dilution of the vapour with a sufficient quantity of atmospheric air; so that its effects are produced with greater regularity, and thus the proper time for its discontinuance readily noticed.
The time to commence an operation being the moment when voluntary motion is suspended, he remarks, that the proof of this is the loss of the sensibility of the conjunctiva; and that as long as there remains sensibility in that membrane, there will be contraction of the eyelids, when the globe of the eye is touched.
The chief objection to chloroform in eye-operations, is the vomiting and retching which it is apt to produce. When these occur, after any operation on the eye, they must be more or less detrimental, from the violent expiratory movement, and consequent determination to the head, with which they are accompanied; but after extraction of the cataract, or any other operation in which the cornea is largely opened, they involve the risk of totally destroying the eye by loss of the vitreous humour. We have always understood that vomiting was much more likely to ensue, if the chloroform was inhaled with tlie stomach full of food.
But Mr. Haynes Walton quotes the opinion of Dr. Fleming, that the sickness is occasioned by exhibiting the chloroform on an empty stomach; and that on the morning of the operation, a little milk beaten up with an egg and some brandy or wine, should be given. In the extraction of a dislocated lens, when pain and irritability of the eye would render extraction in the ordinary way hazardous, from impossibility of steadying the eye except by undue pressure, and in the extraction of foreign bodies, and of opaque capsules from children, our author thinks the operator should run the risk of the vomiting, rather than forego the advantages to be derived from chloroform.
The Third Chapter contains a number of sensible remarks on eye-instruments in general. Mr. Haynes Walton recommends them to be light, the handles of wood, in place of ivory, and round and smooth, in place of facetted or cross-cut.
The plan of illustrating each instrument by a figure, and of describing each apart from the operations, is good.
In the Fourth Chapter, our author quits the proper subject of his work, as announced in the title?the operative surgery of the eye?and favours us with an interesting account of the effects of burns and scalds, blows, wounds, and chemical injuries. The Reviews.
[April, " Beer's cataract-knife is that which has obtained the approbation of the majority of ophthalmic surgeons, the triangular blade peculiarly fitting it for fulfilling the desired object, of cutting a flap in the cornea by one continuous movement. Mr. Tyrrell judiciously reduced its length five-sixteenths of an inch, allowing its breadth to remain unaltered. T have found it advantageous to diminish even his proportions. The annexed knife, so altered, measures, from the point to the shoulder, eight-tenths of an inch, and across the broadest part, four-tenths. When these dimensions are exceeded, it is uselessly large, frequently inconvenient, and, it may be, even dangerous, from its liability to wound the parts at the corner of the eye, when the narrowness of the palpebral commissures prevents the lids being sufficiently opened.
"The following diagram, which represents a cornea of full size, displays in the dotted lines the course the knife should take; and any breadth of instrument greater than is required to accomplish such an incision, is superfluous." (p. 442.) In the last remark, that any breadth of knife greater than is required to accomplish a semi-circular incision of the cornea is superfluous, we perfectly agree; and it is plain, that unless the breadth equals the radius of the cornea, it will be too narrow. The length of the knife is a matter of little or no moment, because the incision is nowise affected, whether the blade measures, from its point to its shoulder, an inch or an ell. The extent of the angle at which the oblique cutting edge meets the straight back, is the point of importance; and one upon which Mr. Haynes Walton has fallen into the most extraordinary errors. Beer's knife measured from point to shoulder an inch and two-tenths, and its cutting edge met its back at an angle of 15?. With this instrument, the cornea is easily penetrated and counter-penetrated, and with very little pressure the incision is completed; the narrowness of the knife facilitating these steps of the operation, and preventing the eye-lid from being cut. With this knife, Beer that the refractive power of the former being greater than that of the latter, the lenses need not be so thick. The refractive power of rockcrystal, however, is less than that of flint-glass, of which spectacles are commonly made.
In the Eighteenth Chapter, on entozoa and cysts in the eye, we observe Mr. Haynes Walton falls, in his first four fignres of the cysticercns, into the usual mistake of representing it with its head up and its tail-vesicle down, a position in which the animal is never seen, in the eye. Its head being the heavier pai't, is always directed downwards. An interesting case is given, in which a cysticercus was extracted from an inflamed and amaurotic eye, from which the lens was absent, so that the hydatid could slip through the pupil into the posterior chamber.
Our author warns us against attempts at extracting cysts from within the eye, and recommends them to be merely punctured.
The Twentieth Chapter contains a short account of artificial eyes, and a figure of one of the old semi-ellipsoidal shape. No reference is made to the much boasted improvement of hemispherical ones.
The Twenty-first Chapter is devoted to malignant affections of thelacrymal gland, eyelids, and eyeball, including epithelioma, scirrlius, enceplialoid, and melanosis. These several cancerous diseases are first described in general, and an account given of their microscopical characters; their origin, growth, and termination, are next considered; after which, enceplialoid, melanosis, and scirrlius are described as they are found affecting the eye- Were we to venture to decide the question, which is the best chapter in the work before us, we should say the Twenty-first, which treats of artificial pupil.
The conditions under which an operation may be undertaken, and those which contra-indicate it; the relative advantages of the several positions in the iris for an artificial pupil; the classification of the principal morbid states of the eye requiring such interference, with an indication of the most appropriate operations for each state, are all handled with clearness and correctness, and many practical points of importance strikingly illustrated by cases.
Our author insists on the great superiority of a central position for an artificial pupil over a lateral one; a fact which, though generally admitted, has not always been acted on, as it ought to have been. He tells us, that he has " ever preferred forming a pupil centrally, even though it should be by the side of a dense opacity of the cornea, or be somewhat shaded, to choosing the circumference of the iris, though there the cornea may be transparent." (p. 580.) When circumstances oblige him to form an artificial pupil towards the margin of the iris, and a choice is left, he prefers the inferior margin; but were retraction of the globe, or a prominent cheek, to interfere with the ready use of instruments, he would make it downwards and outwards.
Maunoir's scissors, iris-knives of three several sizes, the smallest rather broader than Adams', the middle one that of Beer, and the third somewhat broader than this ; Tyrrell's hook, and two other small blunt hooks, and Reviews.
[April, Wilde's canular shears, are the instruments our author chiefly employs in forming artificial pupils. For the operation of separation, he uses a simple sharp hook, an instrument which, from its liability to let the iris loose after the separation has been begun, and to tear through the iris instead of separating it Avhen the membrane is unsound, is inferior, we think, to Scblagintweit's hook, or even to the hook-forceps of Reisinger. The withdrawal of the simple hook, with the bit of separated iris, through the opening in the cornea, is also more difficult than that of the guaixled hook of Schlagintweit.
The Twenty-second Chapter treats of extirpation of the eye, and concludes the treatise.
In the whole range of ophthalmological literature, we know of no work which, on the whole, better deserves a place in the library of the surgeon than the treatise of Mr. Haynes Walton. It is full of sound practical views, and shows the rapid advances which are being made in this department of the medical art. Most of the cases related have occurred to the author himself, and prove him to be an observing and able practitioner.
His style is good, being perspicuous and unaffected. Any errors in the book are, in comparison with the mass of accurate information which it contains, but few and trivial, and will, no doubt, be corrected in a second edition, which, we believe, will speedily be called for. Most of the woodcuts are excellent, and show the applicability of wood-engraving, in the hands of a clever artist, to the representation even of objects so difficult to represent, as the eye and its diseases.
W. Mackenzie.
